
.ta btuicne Sn-4-TheTeperanceSo
diety of :hlihceheldits stated meeting -on

'on 'eviit' illentkiistir-ii'and aiad;
dressed IyRf' in9se .erq of Abbeville
-Districti, Dr. R G.Mays, and N. L.Griffin,
EsqrioT striof:" Mr.Jones, gave. the
s6ciety a very gatiryiing -aceunt of th pro.
gress .of the Hause in his District. He stated
that the consituted-attthorities there, now re-
fuse to grantlicense to-retail.i- any case,.and
-that candidatesbefdie the.people bai -discon-
tioued'the piractice of treatiis7to assist them in

gaining office.'
, "ifdthat'great reforma-

tion had taken Mcew thehabitsi ofthe-people.
principally. a consequenceof. the active and
longconeinidriexertiorisof temperance men in
eve-ry section of the District. He stated that
severafjersonarhohad been warmly enlisted
in the cause had spoken-of temperance on di-
versoeccasions; wherevera crowd. had-collected
oranaodaenco cotuld be obtained This had
been attended with the happiest effects and be
rocommended the same course to the Mechan-
ices Washingtonian Society of this place.

Reference.irnthe course of the evening, was
made to thbeprceed ngs 6fthe recentTemper-
ance Convenion at Aiken, and particularly to

the resolution proposing to the people, to ask
the-Legislatore to referithe question of license
or no license tothe'poliularvote. Mr. Griffin
said that h regretted' the ad aption of that
resolutaon by. the- Convention, and that he
should decline the duty that the Convention
had aeaigned him, of discussing the propriety
of that.movement-before. the people. Mr. G.
expresseddiis fearthat the proposed' discus-
sion would-havithe effect ofarousing the very
prejudices;agninist Temperance Associations,
which haidbnnallayed by the Resolution of
the Convention iihich met at Greenville in

1842. and thereby. tetard the progress of the

cause. He t.ad. the resoluti'o n adopted a

Greenvilledi sclaiming.alt attempts toprocure
legislaikvoidittheTemperance cause;: said
heihad'voted -for-that- 'esoition in 1842, nd
that he hadbeen-confirmed by subequent db-

-servation of .the wisdom and benefit of that
-disclaimer, and Believed, that a patient and
discreet use of the -means heretofore used,
would finally secure the triumph of the-cause.

The Tar Adt.-We publishes last week.
the Tariff Act, which is now the law -of the
-land. This is a mitterlofsincere congratula-
tion, andIone for which al who so long'battled
in. the eause.o- Free Trade..have just reason

'to rejoice. It is the triumph of the great prin-
ciples of,.iberty and equality over grasping
-nnopoly. drinding, oppression. We
'now see te , ,fa new era.bursting'upon
us, and dimi iiting theigoom iehicbfar-so'long
a tine setded'i'porentous darkness upon mur

eduntpy.
'

sage ffthis bill:inspires us

with.ewTeelige,-ang. gives-us the-brighiest
hopes -for-a gleriotrs future. It is true -the
-Sbuthern Stateshave not obtained every thing
that they. esitd rnlesonably expected. But
.in skepassg his- teatA4)Dt.hshge.
bden jained,and- weirtust, that they are-but
an'earnest of greater triutplhs for the fit ire.
For a long terms of .years, tho South groaned
heavily under the hurdens which were -laid

upon our planting iterests, nod men's heart.
were failing them, and grew sink Ciomi "hope
-deferred." Mauy-were ii despair -end fihr a

certain period,- crissseetued -iihpentling over

our beloved country. .A gloom had gathered
upon every brow, at.l "hope for-beason bade
the South farewell."
Some of our best and purest men''had esuthe

to the mournful ct nclusion, thamt a ieparation
of the Southern from the Northern State-s, wvas
-preferable to Union with them, if the late

Tariff~-'vith its 'aetislity, and its oppression
were to continue the settled policy of ihe conn

try. But the hour of deliverance came at lihtt

and the banner-of Free T~ade is once more

floating triumphantly aloft. To our Chief Mag.
istrate, to the Vice President, and the other no-

ble spirits who stood should >r to sh -ulder in

battlingfor our interests, we owea debt of the

-most heattfelt gratitude, and they will surely
receive their reward at the hands of their

counltrymlenl.
We have said that great points have been

gained in the passage of the prcsent Tariff.-

;We have reference to the abolition of the min-
imum and spe,:ific dutiws. In order that those
of our reat'ers who have not particularly at.
tended to the matte', may have a clear appre-
hensiona of it, we will repeat what we said in
-a formernumber.

"The abolition of the .minimum principle.
by which low priced goeds -have an arbit-rary
value txed on thorn by government. of four
times their value, and taxted acordingly, and
the abolition a'so, of all specific dinnes, -by
which a tax is levied on an article, not acltord-
ing toits valuie,-but with an exclusive reference
to the home interest to be protected, are great
p ,ints te be gained in the legislation -ot the
-country. At-lies beena by means ofthese frand-
ulent modes ef-taxatieni, that our country has
been kept ignorant, to a great extent-, of the
oppression that has been perpetrated uipon us,
-for the last tweoty years. There can be nio effi-
cient tariff for .protection without mi'nirnm
and specific daities."
We think-it notimplroper, on the presenlt oc-

casion, to <quote an extractfroim the ap'eash of
the Hoa.-D.-H. Lewis, upon the Revenue biell,
as we find it reported i the Newv York Globe.
On the subject of ad varlorem duties, Mfr.
Lewis says~
"Ad valorem duties always bear the same

proportion to the cost f .the imported article ;
but aspecial duty of se muclh per pound or
yard, waseometimes a fourth sometimes a half
of the vilie( that article, ats its price fluctua-
ted in the foreign market. That manufactured
goods werecotinusdly declining in price from
the effect of~imnproved process of fabrication.
An ad valorem. duty acommiodated itself to the
change ; hist a specific -duty did not-so that's
speifie4uty,.which might havaebeein one-fourth
te .vaneef ilgarticle -whe'n na lawpassed,
miighthcojeone.half ~tle value afterwards.
He cci ley spoised the absuadity of' the
pretm ~sunggling wouldresult from-ad
valoreanjatherthanspecificduties, contending
that wisepdul'gwre,.low, as-they always
ought to be,.tbe.anducement f'orsmuggling was
Sreducedso saiioiihd. ewthe risk. Thus
Sthe bill pr upoelfeffis over'30 per cent.
Suppose an uporter desring to defraud the
revenue. indervalued -his -goods.-tipenty per
cent. -His article actually~cost one hundred
dollars,:-he presents a, Jlse .invoie, at eighty
dollars- hidty,ifiheescapesdelectionziisotili
rii.-d se~htars tna- *fao"tia ither,

hizcl -is a gain that-will not pay forthe risk of
deteetion and forfeitiue. And; as in'determi.
n;if the truth ofan invoice, the collectorcould
compare-it with all tb*;Tther invoices 'of simi-
Tar goody iitported from the same place at the
sametime, it would be ilmost impossible for
the fraud to sncceed, n less all the'partielli:n
that business were rascals. But--the great ob-
jection'to specific duties were.:that it fell the
most heavily on the poor. The present tariff
duties on flannel, for instance, were specific-
say 12 cents on a square yard.: A poor person
uses flannel that cost abroad say 30 cents per
yard-the duty is the same as on the flannel
that cost G0 cents, which the.rich consne.-
The poor man's tax is 40 per cent. on the value
of his flannel; the rich man's is only 20 per
cent.
The enactment of the present Tariff teaclher

us the important lesson of patience and.for-
bearance.- Long did % e chafe under our wrong
and the impetuous spirit of the South seemed a.
one time as if it would no longer brook op
pression. Some were for resistance at once, b:.
wiser cotnsels prevailed. J. C. Calhoun. th.
great Apost.e of liberty and free trade preach.-.
patience to Sonth Carolina. With his f~r ~~

ing sagacity, lie said, that a better day woni.

come, and his brightest anticipations have beien
realized. He relied confidently upon the ne'
Administration which was coning into power'
and he was not disappointed.

Hereafter whenever disposed to despond.
'et us think- of the triumph which we have
gained, and let our motto be "\il Dcsperan.-
dum."

Let us never despair of the Republic.
The Slares oftetfeon. Joln Randolph.-Tho

people ofthat portion of Ohio. where the moan'

umitted slaves ofJohn Randolph had intended
to settle. -rose up against them, and had not,
at the last date, permitted them to reside a

mangst them. It is said, that the poor negroes
had been shamefully swindled out of nearly
all they possessed'in Ohio. and in all probabil-
-tty would ,be exposed to severe sufferings.

Newspaper in Oregon.-The first newspaper
commenced in Oregon has been received at

the office of the St. Louis leveille. It is lated
February 5th, 1846. Its motto is "Vestward
the tar of'Empire wends its way." It contains
a -copy of the Constitution, passed by the legis-
lature of the Territory. Also an act to prevent
the introduction and sale of ardent spirits in
Oregon. The editor is Democratic, but says,
that his paper will be -neutral in polities, and
devoted to the.general interest of the Territory.

For the Adrerlisr.
Mr. EIrna-As a report has gone

abroad over a portion ofthis District, which
I think is calculated to injure the election
of DA.xtEL HOLLAsn, Esq.. saying that I
should havesaid, that I had heard Holland
say. :that. hewas-in favor of a Poll Tax, I
'feel it a duty which I owo to Mr. Ilol'
lanti, and myself, to state to the public the
origin of the said report.
The report grew out of a conversation

that took place between myself, and Da-
niel Mtheny, Seur.. in which we were

speakirgg:of,4he c.auidayl&sWeu .imn-,
thonghtfully-(withou' explaining myself to
him, as I might have done,) said Hollain
was in'favor of a Poll Tax, when he re-

pliet .howr do you know ? I answered, I
thought that I heard him. say so ; well.
said he, if he is. he has lost one vote, a. I
(he) i3tended .voting for him. I then sta-
ted thIt I was not positive enough, to say
for~certaie. that I ever had heard Iolland
say, that he was in favor of n Poll Tax.

What gave rise to my saying so. was a

conversatin that took place bsetween me
and Mr. Holland. concerning the proprie-
ty of taxing retad hands, to kecp tup the
roads, ins-end of wrorking them, to which
I thought Mr. Holland assenwrd, but I in-
tended no illusion to a State Poldl Tax.

WM. MOIILEYT.
'August 18th, 18-16.

(L.P The Charleston Mercury of the

111th inst., says:-
"It wilbe seent from our corresponden-ce,

that Major Laval has beent appointe:l A+-
sistant Treasurer fur Charleston unhder the
new Sub-Treasury Law. Trhe appoinr
tetnt is a good one and will he receivedl
with gceeral satisfaction here, hoth finom
respect for the personal chiaraceer dff Ma-
jor Laval anti from entire confidlence in
his ability to discharge the dluties oif the
ohlice."

Northe Carolina .Elecirn.-The Wi.-
mnington (Dent.) says :-'1ln our laist numr
ber ttve published an editorial article ont
this sublject ; andI we then said lie result
wvas all in doubt. Such is no linger the
case. Althouigh the retutrns are not all
received, we feel fully satisfied that we
are heaten ! yes, most skamefully beaten!!
OUTRfAGEOUStY BEATE-N !!

The Rev. Fr~anci% P. Lee, of Camndent,
(S. C.) latoly elected, by the congregation,
to the pastoral charge of Christ Church. in
Mobile, has, we untderstaind from the Ad-
veotiser, accepted, aud may be expected
in November next.

The Foreign Intelligenc.-The intelli-
gence brought by the Great Western, tho'
only five days later, furnishes pregnant in
dicatiotns of another chai~nge in the.BIrit-
ish ministry. The general stagnation of
the markets evinces the sense of iniste-
rial instability which pervades the -com-
mnercial cotmmunity itn Englaind. It is ev-
ident thattihe continuance of Lord Johno
Russ'ell's rule hinges on a single question,
the Sugar duties, anid it is also evident
that he has to encounoter a formidable op.
position froin the fragments of parties
which have now united, and ivhich rarely
coalesce. The anti-slavery party, of tot hi
the free trade and protect ionist divisionh,
have avowed their itentiont to resist the
equailization of the Sugar duties, andI, al
though there is an obvious absurdity in: the
discrimination, it is clung to fur some pur-
pose which is inscruitable to a distant ob-
server. Parliamentary action on the bill
was postponed to the 27th tilt , andi we
should not be surprised by the next steamer
to find Lord-John Russell left ini a minority
when the: question comes to a division, re-
mnlting in his relinquishing the seabi of
office.-Chas. Ev~en. Netos.

The Healik of our Toen.- Our Town
has fugjymainbtined its reputation for
health, sofaif iiangthe present summter,

and with duo precaution on the part of
our citizens, .and corporate authorities, in
kesping it free from all decayed matter,
we may.hope for a continuance. We have
not heard of a single obstinate case of fe-
ver, and of but one or two slight attacks';
and this, for a population of some eight
hundred, we think, argues well for health-
fulness.-Hamburg Republican.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the

Charleston Mercury, dated
BEAUFORT, August 10. 184;.

There is no doubt that the Caterpillar
is upon us in great force, they have made
their appearance simultaneously upon
Paris' island, St. Helena, Ladies Island
.tod Port Royal. We anticipate a clean
-weep. being three weeks earlier than
usual in their appearance.

Adjournment of Congress.-Both How-
--s of Congress adjourned on Monday
tier, at 12 o'clock. the day designated by
he joint resolution of the 16tb ult . being
the Iongest and most eventful session in

. history of the Government. The two
most important acts of the session have
been to close, by a treaty, a boundary dis
pote, which was ready to ripen into war,
and by enlarging, through a reduction of
the tariff, the limits of commercial inter
course with foreign countries, to strength-
en the securities of peace. A largo amount
of necessary business has been left undone.
Some of the party and personal squabbles
which have occurred certainly do not
adorn our parliamentary annals. But on
the whole. the public good which has been
accomplished far outweighs the evils of a

protracted and expensive session.- 'has.
Even. News. 121/h inst.

Important Arrests.-For some time past
the ci:izens of our town and the-surroun-
ding country have been somewhat excited.
owing to the disappearing of several
negroes. and vague information received
from other negroes who had been tampered
with by some white men. A few days
ago a white man was apprehended in
Cheraw, and subsequently, upon his con-
fessions and other circumstances, another
white man was apprehended in Marlho-
rough District. Both of them have been
committed to jail on charges of decoying
and stealing negroes. So far as circum-
stances and the direct evidence already
before the minds ofthe community go, we
are led to believe that a nest of Murrell
men has been discovered, and our citizens
saved from further depredations, at least
for a time. Great exertions were made by
several of the citizens of this town and
some gentlemen of Marlborough District,
to detect some ofthe leaders in this nefarious-
husiness. and their efforts have been
crowned with great success. In addition
to the too white men above alluded to
two negroes were arrested and comm;tted
to yil, not, however, upon ray charge
against them, but as witnesses against.a
negro, named Arthur, who is said to belong
to the gang of land pirates, and an agent
in decoying others. It is said that Arutur
hias gone to Guilford county. (N.-C.jwith'
ties fero meh'anid a'womadt;t'stilen frm
Marlborough District, placed under his
charge. and that he has a pass to convey
them off. The negro woman belongs to
Charles Irb.v and one of the negro men
to .luseph Dixon, of Marlborough Di.'
trict. -It will be well for the people of
Randolph and Guilftrd to keep a look out
for these negroes.

Believing that the actors in this piracy
are norse than abolitionists, as they steal
to selI for eain, and har the countr-y and
this nei:;hborhood int particuhar, have at
least for a time got rid of a scourge, a
mieeiting of the citizenq ofCherawv anti the
vicinity was hehal on Satutrday last, nt the
Post Ollic.--Cheraw Gazette.

To Apprntces.-Trhe on!y way for- a
young maot to propare for usefulness is to
dlevote himaself to study during his leisure
hours. First, lhe indlustrious int yourt busi-
ness. Never complain that you are obli-
getd to work ; go to it with alacrity and
cheerfulness and i t will become a habit that
will make you respected by your employer
tind the commutitinity. Make it yoou- business
to see tom and pirtomote lia iterest : by
takuling care of your 'own. Secondl, he in-
dustrion 'in yourendt~ies Few persons can
compilaitn ofa harder master than Frank-
lin's, yet lhe had laid the foundations otf his
g~reatness while an apprentice. Success
depends riot ott the amount of leisure youi
may have, hut upon the manner in wvhich

,
it is etmpjloyed.

.BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Executive Committee ofithe Abbe-

v-ille anti Edgefield Union Bibale Society,
composedl of the fotlloiwing membiers, viz:
Messrs. WVilliamn. Royall for II'areb; A.
Wa'ller and W. P. Hill for Mm. Muriah ; E.
Lake for Damascus; T. Payne for Fellow-
ship; J. W. Coleman for Sister Springs;
Jas Rtichardlson for Siloamn; Jas Wrtight
for WValnut Grovec; A. II. McGee for Tur-
key Creek; WV. P. Martin for Broadlmouth;
A. Williams for Little River; W. Smith
for Beuil-ah; Jos Sharp for Bethlehem;
W. Broimk4 for Peniel; Jas Widemnan for
fl'th'alo ; .\1. Cobb for Providence; ad
whom thme church mtay appoint for Betha-
tny--w ill meet at dilknm on, Fridav before
the seconad ,Sabbath in September Next,
at 10 .t'clock. A. M'. Churches net repre-
ted iii the Atnnual Mleeting of thd Society,
are requecstctd to send up their con tribu-~
lions to the meeting ofthe Canimittee, as
the praoceedings oft the Anniversar.y will
not t'e putblishied till afle~ that time..
A full and punctual attendance is much

desired.
August 19 4t 30

IPORTANT FOR T[HE FBIENDS OF
TEMilPERANCE.

Tihe PRIAAti-' TEaPERANCE DocuutENs,
Published by diretion of the State, Temper-
ance do'cicty, amnd under the Supervisibn of a
Conimnittee appointed by that body.

This is a valuable and interesting puilica-
tion, and should be in the hands of every Temi
per:ance man.

For sale by E. PENN,

-0 Agecitfitthc Pulishers.

The friends of Capt. Ricnanno WARD,
a'nnou'nce him as a candidate for the House
of Representativesat the eastiing election.
*AugustJ ''

to Oga

Causg IeetitgA.:.Camp Meetir
for te EdgefiJd Ci uii,,wvtll be Held at: Mout
Vernon.Camp GroUn .ecommence on We
nesday. the 9th of September.
The .Quarterly Conference will be held c

Thursday.
The Board-of Matinagers. of the Missionan

Sciety'dfthe Edgefield Circuit, will meet c

Friday, and a Missionary. Sermon will 1

preached on Saturday..
The gIreachters and people ofithis Distric

and also (Jhe Adjacent Districts, ate respec
fully intied to attend.

4!' PENN, Rec. Stcw'd.
august.19 --tf 30

aTJayn's tpectorant-This
niuddubtedly the mos(valnable,(as it is decide
ly the most-popular) rmedicine of its kind, ev'
introduced in this State. The demand for
has been. constant and increasing, from it
time it. was first ef'ered for sale -tere to t
present-time; n mern ts. testimonials Qf its re
worth and usefulness, from very many ofo
citizens, might be produced. but a trial wi
satisfy all, that it is speedy core for Cough
Colds; Influenza, Asthma. Hoarseness, Sp;
ring of Blood, and kinds of Pulmonary Af'ei
sions:-Baugor (Me.) Daily Whig.

From the Rev. A. R. Hinkley.Pa.t.uir, I.s., March 19, 1841.
Dr D. Jayne-Your medicines have been i

nearly every case successful. especially ti
Expectorant. I have received much benei
from the use of it myself, and one of my nea
eat neighbor., who had been afflicted from chil
hood with the Asthma se severely. as nearlysuoncate her during the paroxysm which r
turned abut once a week, has been, to all al
pearance, permanently cured.

A. R. IIINCKLY.
Owr:co, N.r YT. Jutly 27, 1841.

D.::ar .Sir-We want some more of yotmed cinse particularly the Expecturaut, whic
give. universal satisfaction.

Re pectitly yours.
SL(;SSON & WILLIAMS.

Dr. D. Jayne.
BzorrAwPros, N. Y., May 31, 1841.

Dr. Jaytne,--Dear Sir,-Your Ezpectorai
is in great demand and sells well, and is vet
p.pllnr; your Vermifuge is much used, as a
so your Sanative Pills.

Yours, &c. BENJAMIN GREENE.
R. S ROBERT3, Sole A.:ent. at Edgefiel

C, H.. South Carolina.
Beware of Counterfeits !
August19 3t 30
MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
The undersigned having been nssigned b

the isstosaar BoARD to labr.r in Divisic
No. 1, of the Edgefield Association, will atter
at the places and at the times stated below:
Bethany, on Saturday before the 4th Lord

Day in Angust.
Horeb, on Saturday before the 5th Lord

Day in August.Betlnlon Saturday before the 1st Lord's Da
in September.

The Meetings will continue for seven da)
if circumstances render it proper.

Z. WATKINS,
D. D. BRUNSON.

June 11, 1846

The nudersigned having been-appointed b
the Hoana 31L.o. Bonan of the Edgefel
il,t, by vio rtnm son, Attend' ate

times and places stated below :.
Antioch. on Saturday belfore the 4th-Lord'i Di

in Angnst.
ReJ Oak Grove. on Saturday before the 5i

Lord's Day it Atgust.
Pleasant Grove, on Saturday before the I

Lord's Day in September.
Each meeting will continne fbr. n acek,

circurstances shall render it proper.JOSEqIl MORRIS,
A. P. NORRIS.

Elders war WVvruss and Jons~TRAP
having been appointe~d toi labor. in. Divisit
No. 2, of the Edgehie'ld Arsnciation, wvill attet
the Courrchtes at the tiumes stated belowv.
Monntaitn Creek, on .Salntrday before the 4

Satbbaih in August,
Sister Sprinags, en Sattnrday before the 5

Stubhath in Attgust. ..
Damasens, on Sattirday before the 1st Sabba

int September.. .

The Meetings wvil'coratirine for seven day
if circurjutances render it proper.

July 1 tf 23

The nndersigned having been assignen
the .r~im'nNRa S'iARn to lahmot in Dtvisie
No. 3, of the Edgefld Aiiociattf, will at
at the places at the times stated below:i

At Dry Creekt,onthe 4th Saturday in Angus
At Lexington.on the 5th Satutrday in..Antg.
At lRncky Creek, on the 1st Saturday

September,
AnmI ivili continue one week at eaclt of tho

plateu, ernumstances warrantinog.
II. A. WILLIAMS,
SAM GEL G ETZ EN.

July3 1 tf 23

Notice
AS I receive paytmnt for my labors in tAClerk's Office itn small -sttts, and .ha

now on .ty hanadsa great many Deeds tunpa
for, I mutst earnestly reqnest all persons w
bring Deeds to my office for record, to lea
the money with the Deeds..

TrHO. G. BACON.
autgust 19 3m 30

Clerk Wante4,
WTANTED a.': extperienced CLERK,WV customed to the business of a genei

counrtry store. No other. need apply, as

ntheri', wanted, buta thoronghly excperieneo
Edgefield C. HI. August18, 1846..
attgust 19 1. 30

SHRFFS SAILE.
B3.Y virtwre of sundry wrsofFieriF

ADcias to me directed, I will. procet
to sell ut Edefeld Court House, on ti
IF'irst Monday and Tuesday in Septer
bet' next, the (dllowing property, in t:
following sss, to-witt

C. J. Glover vs. Jas. H. Harrison; tI
same vs. the same, the Defendants inte
est io a tract oflan~d containing eighijw
dred acres, more or leas, adjoipinglandls
George Tillman, Jamtes Rainaford, Benj
min R. Addison antd ethers;.

William C. Williams and Samuel i
hiams vs. John Loury ; the tract o* Ian
wvhereon the Defendant lives, containit
one hundred anti forty abres, more or let
adjoinimig lanlds of JohuriToni liins, .Jam
Green, andt Wright Adams.
Dasid Harris vs. James Cla'rke at

Willis Rotton ;'the' fr'ab.of leniriwiere<
the Defendanttt lives, ednialfulna one hu
dred and rorty acres, tnore or less,' aljij
ing lends of Mrs. BoltonrJosepht Bolto
Mrs. Hlearn, Hery Hr,and Jesse ha
Terms of sale, cash,....

-H. BOILWARE, S
.3t-

91, CANDI:DAT.ES;.
'. We are anthorized to an

nounce N. L. GRIEFPN Esq. as a Can-" didate for the Senate, at the ensuing elec-
tion.
O> We are authorized to au-

n pounce Col. JOHN BAUSKETT as a
Candidate for the Senate, at the. ,osuingelection. Feb 25 to .5-

t. We are authorized to announce. Den-
t- IELHOLLAD, Esq,, as a candidate.for.t:e

[louse of Representatives, at the ensuingelection. Feb. 25 to ,5We are authorized to announce OLIvEt-TowlEs, Esq., as e candidate for the
Hs1-ouse ofRepresentatives, at the ensuingelection. Feb 25 te 4
We are authorized to announce Col.

e ARTHUR SIMPKitNd as a candidate forthe
e House of Representatives, at the ensuhigtt election,.
r Feb25 to .

l (f7We :.re authorized to announce Ma-
"jorJOHN B. HOLMES as a. candidate
.
for the House of Representatives, at the
next election. May 6 to 15.

We are authorized. to annotince B.
C. YANCEY, as a candidute for the Legisla
Lute, at the ensning election. Jan 2eie 1,

n We are authorized to announce Col, P.
e S. Bnooxs. as a candidate fur the Howse
t at the ensui.tg election. Feb 2.5 te 5' We are authorized to announce Capt.* JOHN R. WEVER as a. eandidate for
.
the Hlouse of Representatives, at the next
election. Junes3, te]9
We are authorized to announce,JOfINDOBY, Esq., as a candidate for the Le-

gislature at the ensuing election.
February 4 if 2.S(' We are authorized to announce

M. - GAHAtM, Esq.. as a candidate for
Ordinary of Edgefield District, at the
next election.

Feb. 7 2
lD" The friends of JULIUS BANKS,. an.

nounce him us a Candidate for the Office of
it Ordinary at the ensuing election.
y Ananst 5 If 28.

1-The friendsof Col. Jons QUATTLE-
nuar announce him as a caudidate for the

d noflee of Tax Collector, at the next elec-
tion. Sep 3 to

. 32
( ' We are authorized to announce

LEvi R. WILSON, as a candidate for the-Office ofTax Collectorat the nextelection.
Feb.26 te 5

n 'iThe friends of Lieut. JAANE B.
d HARRIs, announce him as a candidate for

he office of tax Collector at the next elec-
'5 tion.

(Q'We are authorized to announices MAKSHAL R. SMITH asa candidate
for Tax Collector at the next election.

y Dec 24 ft "48
,s T#'he friends or SAItrsQ .BI0INl4rs

announcehin as a candidate forthoOffice
of Tax Collector-at the next.electiop.

Oct. 30 tf , ",40::r
07"The f-iends of Maj.S. C ScoTr,.

announce lhim as a.* candidate lor.:''ax
Collet~tor at the ensuing election.

New Arrivals at Rolerts
CHEAP CASH STORE: -

..1ALL LOT of Shoulders of Bacon at
63ti cents a pound,... ....

Orange, Flower and Rose Water at 50 cents
a pint,.

Silver Pencil Crises from 50 cents to $1 25 ea.
German Silver do- do 25 do 37"
Carpet Dngs. small size,

- Ilenry's Calcined Magnesiaw..,, Howland's.llMacassar Oil, genuine,
in Mitchmell's Gengraphy and Atlas,
d Alurray's Grammar,.

Pikes Ari~thmietic and Ney.
hWinter strained Lamp .Oil...
Preserving Kettles, pore~elain lined,--
SSalt in 4 bnsh'el sacks at 70 cents a bushel,.
Suspenders. Buttons, Needles, Buffalo Horn
--). Combs,-
Tooth Paste -and-;Powtler, Shaving Cakes,..
Satchets, Court Plaster, Pencil Leads, Tooth

and Hair Brushes,
Edes' Verbena Extract, assorted Extracts,

- Pine Palm Soap, Shell Side Combs, 'I'obacco
y Boxes, .-.

n Segar Cases, common and silver ThImbles,
d -Etmery Cushiotis,

Ladies' light colored Shoes,
it. Ladies' Walking Shoes and Dnsliins,-
it. Fine Watdr Oisensit at GJ eents a pound,
in Spernmneeti Candles, Castide Soay,For sale by JOIIS
me .R S.RB'T.

Edgefieldl C. H., August 18, 1846.
augutst 19 2t 30

. Broui~lht td tihe Jail.
I' this District,. a< negro. man, who

tFsays his name isjJ&CK, and that he
belongs to Mr. ,John. H'uffmran, scho he

Id says. lives twenty mi~ies below' Orange-
o hurg Court Hou-se. Said follow isaboutre five feet six intches liigh, light comp~exion,amjd between. 20 aud. 25. .years of age.

1-fe has a scar over eacb eye, andope on
his jeft. arm, just below his. elbow ; his
under lip looks as if it had been burned;

c-he is.h'ox-aneled. and his right foot appearsntobhlargest. He says he lt s been
10 runaway. about three .weeks, ii when
d tokeri fad a pass to hire himselfQuj.

'Ihe owner is requested to camp .for-
ward, prove property, pay .all charges.
and take him away, .or he will be dealt
with accoi-ding to law.

C. I. GOODMAN, Jailor.
august 19 tf 30

d State of South Cirolina,
S..DGBEFIEILD DISi'fVC1.

e 1Y...JOlN HILL. Esq., Ordinary of
.1Ed~gefleld District :

e Whereas A. B. Addisoit,. hath ap.
r- plied to me for Letters of Administraiod,

on all and sing'ular the goods and chattels,
rf righits and credits of Sapnuel B. Marsh,

t. late of the Distmlet aforesaid., deceased.
These are, therefore, to cie and admon-

ish all and singunfar. tile kitdred and cregi-
,iiors of the said deceased, to be and -apea-
hefore me, at. our .seit. Ordinary's 4ur:

a, for the sald..District, to be holdes ac:~dge-as fieldCourt flouse, on the .31st diy of Au-
gust inst., to show .catise, .if asi, wvhy

id the said adlministration should -not be
n g~rdnfed.

... .:.

.Given .undier:'myfa'd and maei .tbis thE

5. 17th day.ol August, in the year sof our

a, Lord one thousand eight bundr-ed and

-t. forty-sixth, nud in: the 71.year of mier-

can independence.-
- -JOIN-H1ULL DiE

S igut19K - 2"r0.

Proelanmalon.. -

ECUTIE OFFICE,.:
tUntA 1Tc . (S. C.)A usk;13,-A.. s

pista Ex 9.WM. AI;oetnior and Ceh mltadr, CAmb in atd.tTISti~ate oft SousCaroLiit.,
U EREAS,infonrtationh been reei
..ed at'dtis.Department of"a delibrs;.end'atrcious)nnider havn been comtnite4d

on the body.of Thomas; Sm ly, of FaiDistrict. on the 7th AugIet; y..h ie JAM. SIMPS ofthe same ne ghorliood,thatthesaine M,Simpson' aabscodd.dNow.Jcni0,ye,.that jnsiioe may 6e had 'Idohereby oer a reward of ONE'HtNDRED'
DOLLARS for the apprehension and safe'ls
Iirveryoof.hMaid James M. Simpson in ajJail in this tate,..He is about 6 feet 1 inc
high, light hair, stoops in the shoulder, down.
cast look,.pare boilt,.an# had a longbeard onhip pderthin and neck; rather inclined to b.
ruide., ,,.

Given m;ider my hand sfi1p $th-day ofAugusin the year ofonr Lord aie thousandsih;hundred and fortysiz, and in the seven
tieth year of American Independence.

. - .. WILLAM AIKEN.
By the Governor.

Roatar Q. Praxisx . Sereti Eta
august 19 30

PEEA Di READ!! READ!!!-Havinie. HEWES'. NERVE and BON Cle
M ENT.,;prepaed. by Jossra T, Rotum, 'I
can.certify to its goed effects. A troublesome.rheumatic .a'ection ip ,qy 'iht shoulder- of
three. yers..randing, was, y.afpw applica.
tions.tho.nghly cured. Fiaeen mcnt. have
elapsed smnce us use, without a recurapace of
the complaint. - Severii relatives or frie towhom I recommended ,. have also reeved
great benefits from its te., - A geaejal know.ledge.of its.virtues would be ,the iponte of i'.
alleviation oc-mach pain. and,inpuvenience.With this object .i view, I ltre wrrhoo ao,-LrCITATIrO authorized. 1,.o land-to make.
use of this testinoi ,oany think proper.

f.J. HOU.U
- North SiztfrtreeL.

Sold *holesale-asd retail by'-
. JOSEPH T.ROWAND.

N.. o Marlket streeti.?hiladelpia.
.. S. RLLBERtTS, Agent, Edgefield. .I
august19 'ID

D...AKERY7NE unders, gnet having recenti-cotn=
mened. ilI above business. s this

place ,respeelctiy solicits the. patron.age-b the ptaWie.
He itends heepin pt )sn a getie

asortinent of tojeondrie andCtula
Edgehiehj -C. ,A u st1 am

HERE411i6le,.BAJ fE eb is
Rthe citzen.ofBEACf -

Neil's Old StordeThtildy1 tOr
Alikd;caindidates efdhisD'tllkr tp

~.M-fdl-ingiedGnuI-3808 G
M. H.. AT

August 12 ... .. 2 2

-.Farma for'8
CONTAINING sij hufid and rit-

ty.acre, in a, high state'of cultiva
tion, adapted .to: ths raiing of. Cottu
Corn, sid- small #tih , It lies j':tlb
main road leadig from Aug~sta, ia E'dgeo
field C. H., lod .Iimifa,3.;iles fronr'
the fortner, and-' 46- from the latter p ae,)
on that- bekt of land.knowva as the Ridge,'
which, for besuty.and heakthfulness, is noi.
exceedefyany 4ecuion jn the State. 0d
this Farm there is .a two. story .Dwellioj
House. forty feet long,,with eframe kie -
en, Negro:Houss, yarn, Corn Cribs. and
Stableg..aull~neaity;np*j; #ndevery.panne1
of k'ence 9,n tie.plate, has ,been reset, otr
built anery..witiiid.(ialast three years;
The, hpnid .1s beautifulfy'. undulating, an4
is well watered. ,,The plae is convenient
to Meeting.Flouses of sk Bfaptiat, Metho-
dist, ati Lutherian deoumipations, and is,
in every respect, a verf deuirable situa-
tion.

.---ALEXANDER. MbCEINS.
Edgefield District, August 12 sf 29

Sgate of. So;ith Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

.a. ..n.. IN EEQWUT.SarionB.Mayva and Joho)- BWB. Marys, vs. F~rnpees M. ---o
,May! and eh'ai-e.,.. Partitiont

T pear" to my-satisfaction thiat William.
.B.y,soneeftb,defendants inthiseas.

resides wilsont thp Iimim of.ibistatte, ordered,
that t)he said William B. Iays, dp appearin this
Court, plead, 1nswuet or demur to this Bill.
within t~'e mioisths froni 'bn .date.of the pubt
lication of this order, or the said Bill be taken
pre confesso against him.. .

AKiig.1i,1 4. 3m ,29

.. .TO 'WAREiPUJLIO.
K.Y the .last .Wiland Testament .of'Alez
LanderDoner, deceased, late of Beach

*Iland,..prpvision bas.beett made for the main,tenancd aun'd eslocation o a nuamber of indigent
orphens of this District cuder .the age of14
yearsd by an act oftthe Igislature, Cam,missioners have bteen apl$lte ,to carr ot-
the benevolentdesgnsof the Testato'.- T-y
have procuired, a snamabie location at Beach 's
land, eigb~t mileshelow Hsmhurg,and-desiga-
as soon as tbey can ascertain thie number of
beneficiarieg, to erect, 'table, b4Mdings..fortheir accomino~dmtiop, apdto.obtain theservi-
ces of~a competent person to take charge of
the Ilistitution. .,.
The design of this commuticstion .isftos -

licit the co-operauion, of the citizens generalljtbt~mnare ptiscularly ofthe Conuuissionea'of.
lFree Sch os, iq'ascertaingthe-anmber otchiF
drena in their respective negaolodentite&'
to the besrydts designed byt o'bnefaction of
the'lTestator . __ ;':' h.-.
-Commuicatio t d'hrdt;

iJstaibmrg Pose-0 ce,ivl lithaukin re-
ceived. -. -

.M. GALPMIN -) o
D. ARDISI, '.CoADn'rsG.B.MIL.LS. *0- -:

TeHamburg fourn!~lo~'


